Census Maze

Your children, family, and entire community need you to fill out the Census and bring the money home!
Sudoku Number Game

Fill in the puzzle so that every row across, every column down and every 2 by 2 box contains the numbers 1 to 4.

```
  3  2
  2  4
  3  2
```

Census Word Search

Find the words (forward, vertical and diagonal)

```
SMIC F S M P A N U T
IRPREAASFDGOMNW
DYD KHBZYNWGNUBW
XOESHKRSCYOEQ
PUSSOLEZTUGUYY
ANGSTIAVZLHJTXF
ZGNELAINTIOJRU
RUIJNATZUVUGUID
SOMUNITEDRMUYSG
KAUBLVZKSEBBDCE
FKINMPWYRLMIEEH
ZYXBRDCOTDKNXRO
ETDSLJHRFSISKRAS
DNDOMCONGREESSRRP
AQAZWBFEXSHAHQ
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENSUS</th>
<th>COUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS</td>
<td>HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG</td>
<td>OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONEY</td>
<td>FAMILIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGRESS</td>
<td>CULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matching Game
Draw a line to match the number of dots on the left with the number of people in the portraits on the right!

Counting & Colors
Can you count from 1 to 10?
How many people are in your family?
What color is that number?

Matching Game:
- 2 dots
  - 3 people
- 5 dots
  - 5 people
- 8 dots
  - 4 people
- 10 dots
  - 6 people

Counting & Colors:
1 2
3 4
5 6
7 8
9 10